High efficiency LED drivers combined with Lumileds LEDs extreme efficiencies make this LED Shoebox light an easy upgrade for outdoor lighting.

Cast aluminum keeps LEDs cool while providing a modern, stylish design. Wide variety of wattages available as well as photocell control.

**PRODUCT DETAILS**

**Intended Use**
LED Shoebox Fixtures are meant to illuminate any outdoor area including parking lots, roadways, and pathways.

**Construction & Materials**
High quality aluminum housing and heatsink maximize cooling greatly increase fixture life.

**Optical System**
Patented optics maximize light efficiency and even spread of light pattern.

**Electrical System**
100-277VAC

**Installation**
Quick and easy installation with included mounting bracket.

**Listings**
UL Listed
DLC Qualified
RoHS Compliant

**Warranty**
LED Shoebox lighting products come with a five year warranty for parts manufactured and furnished by Innovative Lighting, LLC. Standard terms and conditions apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Manufacturer’s Number</th>
<th>Equivalent</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Life (Hours)</th>
<th>Wty (Yrs)</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Ballast</th>
<th>Std Pack</th>
<th>DLC/ES #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-SB062T5D50K</td>
<td>WSD-SB06W27/50K-Z-T5-U-Y-#</td>
<td>250W</td>
<td>60W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7,700</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PWPENGZ9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-SB082T5D50K</td>
<td>WSD-SB08W27/50K-Z-T5-U-Y-#</td>
<td>400W</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11,000</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PAEE93DD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-SB102T5D50K</td>
<td>WSD-SB10W27/50K-Z-T5-U-Y-#</td>
<td>750W</td>
<td>150W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17,350</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PXSXCGFP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-SB152T5D50K</td>
<td>WSD-SB15W27/50K-Z-T5-U-Y-#</td>
<td>1000W</td>
<td>200W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>22,150</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PIA7ZCMF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-SB202T5D50K</td>
<td>WSD-SB20W27/50K-Z-T5-U-Y-#</td>
<td>1500W</td>
<td>300W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>33,600</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PMTGSQ4X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>